
December 17, 1974 ;._

JOINT COF_MUNIqUE
)

From December 5 through December____, 1974, the Marianas Political

Status Commission (MPSC) and the United States Delegation met for the fifth

session of negotiations aimed at achieving the long held desire of the

people of the Northern _Mrlana Islands for political union with the United

States of Amerlca.

An opening plenary meeting was held on December 5 at which Ambassador

F. Haydn Williams, the President's Personal Representative, and Senator

Edward DLG. Pangelinan, Chairman of the MPSC, spoke about the progress of the

negotiations and the issues on the agenda for the fifth session. Following

that meeting, worklngsesslons of the MPSC and the U. S. Delegation were held

almost daily. These working meetings were devoted largely to a review of the

needs of the United States for land for defense purposes in the Northern

Marlanas, and to a discussion of the terms upon which that land would be

made available to the United States. The effect of the revised U. S. plans for

Tinian was discussed as well. Considerable time was also spent discussi_,g

and reviewing the draft status agreement prepared by the Joint Drafting Com-

mlttee established by the parties at the close of the previous session
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of negotiations. Finally, a number of issues relating to the transition

of the Northern Mariana Islands to its new political status were_iscus

Agreement was reached between the U. S. Delegation and the MPSC on

virtually all issues which have been raised in these negotiations. These

agreements are reflected in this Joint Co_munlque, and in the attached

_rovlsional]draft _f they"Covenant to Establlsh a Commonwealth of the Northern

Mariana Islands in Political Union with the United States _.

LAND FOR DEFENSE PURPOSES
,,,,

The total United States need for land for defense purposes in the

Northern Mariana Islands is hectares ( acres). The MPSC

has agreed to provisions in the Covenant which will assure the United States

that this need will be :met. The land will be made available to the United

States by a leaset which will be executed by the Northern Marianas Government
T

or by the legal entity established to hold land in trust for the people of the

Northern Idarlsnas. The term of the lease will be 50 years, and the United

States will have the option to renew the lease, without additional pa),nent.

for another 50 years. The United States will make a lump sum payment_m_
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A t_ta.":$ for the rights it will obtain under the lease,

In addition, the United States will leaseback '_o the Northern }_riana

i=lands very substantial portions of the land for a ncmlnal sum. The

agreeL_ents with respect to the land which _he United State= will lease m_y

be sunx_._rIzedas _o_..o_qs.

Tinlan. The United States will lease approximately , hectare_

_17,799 acree) on Tinlan. This represents a slight reduction from the

original U. S. esti_tte of need, made in order to permit the Government

of the Northern _rlanas to retain control over' hectares (9 acre_

I

of _aluable :.and at San Jose Harbor for civilian harbor related purposes.

The lump sum payment which the United States will make for the land it will

lease on Tinlan will be $ o

The United StaZes has an important defense requirement for the land

u.. .'

which will be leased to it on Tinlan_ _ the long term (10-20 years)_ the
A

land l_il 'be used for

ammunition storage and forward logistics, with an operational joint service

airfield and a devel_ped harbor to support these activltles_ In the near



term (2-10 years), however, the major planned use for the land on Tinlan is for

ground, sea and alr training exercises. To support these near term operations

and to facilitate the rapid build-up in an emergency and the implementation

of the full plans for Tinian, the harbor st San Jose will be rehabilitated

(including_ebuitding the breakwater, dredging the channel and raTalrlng the

__ck area) and West Field upgraded.

? The limited base concept in the near term will mean that additional

land will be available for lease-hack. ='___t has been agreed

\ -that approximately 1,335 acres south of West Fleld and at the harbor wlIl

be leased back to the Government of the Northern _rlana Islands Immedlately

upon their acquisition by the United States,_ Approximately 49010 acres north

_,_,._ _.__/-, _,.7<___: ,, , ,!:_ .<;?_:,._+..,_'/_._+>,_o.il"
of Wes_ Field and, eas,t of Broadway_Is__l_ t_.e Microne_n

. if... _'_ .+,i"_ _(.:"_ _ d7_` _ " " . -

ionj.f r
men,', An additional 1,113 acres north of West Field and west of Broadway

which is presently under either grazing leases or homesteaded by individuals

will be acquired by the Northern Marlana Islands Government from the present

owners or lessees and leased to the United States as described above. The

United States, in turn, will then lease this land back to _ persons

now using it if they so desire. Thus, the total amount of land to be made
available for civilian use is 6,_58 acres.

!

,#

The f_e for _11 leasebacks will be $I per acre per year. The te_n of the

"
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leasebacks will generally be five years with an option to renew if the

United States agrees; but the bulk of the land south of West Field will

be leased back for if}years_with_ an o._tlon,to renew with U. S, approval.

_i Uses of land leased back by the United States must be compatible with
f.

planned military activities._ such/iasiagricu!tu_ and grazing. Permanent con-

struction will not be permitted without U. S, approval. _he land which is

presently under lease will be leased back on terms consistent with existlng

leases_ The U. S. will be _ble to cancel any leas_back on one year's notice,

If it must cancel wlt_ut such notice because of_an urgent military require-

ment_or a national emergency, it will compensate the lessee° _e details

of the leasebackarrangement will be contained in a Technical Agreement

regardlng United Stetes land use in the Northern _riana Islands.

isley Field.

Tanapa_ Harbor.

Farallon de Medlnilla. The United States will lease this uninhabited

island, consisting of approximately hectares (206 acres) under the

terms described above. The lump sum payment for this !and will be $20,600°



ECONOMICS A_ FI_!_NCE

BothA_rties! recognized that the change in the plans of the

United States regardf.ng the construction of a military base on Tlnlan

_eould_have the effect of reducing the revenues of the new Marianas

Government and the employment opportunities of the people of the

(l.lt'".:'t _;,;,..,.,i,""/
_rlanas balm,;reviouslya.ticipatedlevels. It w_s_'_antativeiy/

agreed that, in order to compensate for these losses, the levels of

United States assistance to the Northern Marlanas tentatively agreed

to last D_y would be increased as follows:

$250,000 per year for seven years for the _-_rlanas _!ousing

Authority for a special separate program of low-lnterest loans for new

homes or home improvements for families with I_ incomes; and

$250,000 per year for seven years for a special edu=atldnal and

tra_nlmg fund to be ue-cd for retraining people who are dislocated due

to the change in political status; for necessary reorientatlon of the

curlicula of schools in the Northern Fmrianas; and for In-service training

courses and public administration fell_ships for civil service personnel.



Commonwea Ith Ccvenant

At the conclusion of the fourth session of these negotiations

a Joint Drafting C_Ittee was established and charged with the prepare-

tion of a draft status agreement for the consideration of the principals.

The dr_ft produced by this committee reflected areas of preliminary agree-

ment and areas where further _iscussion by the principals was required. #he

parties are pleased to announce that thei_iscussions during this _ession

of talks have resulred in provisional agreement on the attached draft

Covenant to Establi_fi a Commonwealth of the Northern l_riana Islands in

Political Union with the United States of America.

This agreement is provisional due to the desire of each party to

review carefully certain sections of the Covenant, indicated by an asterisk, before

signature. In the cas_o ne United States such review would include final

consultations with the United States Congress. The _-_SC will review the

provisional agreement with the Marianas District Legislature and others in

the Northern Marianas. Additionally the _ttached draft is subject in its

entirety to a thorough _echnlcal review by both parties°
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_le U. S. Delegation and the MPSC have also agreed that a Technlcal

Agreement regarding United States Land Use in the Northern l_riana,._Islands

will be execu_ed_annd incorporated by reference Into_."itheCovenant. _e Technical

Agreement will state in detail the matters to be included in the _ to

the United States, such as provisions describing the land to be leased,

arranging for the settlement of claims and encumbrances, implementing the

agreemen£s with respect<to leasebacks, and dealing with other matters.

_e Technical Agreement will also provide for jclnt use agreements to be

entered into with respect to San Jose Harbor and West Field on Tinlan.

Finally• the Technical bgreement will contain ,the principles which•
g •

unless altered by _tual consent• will govern the relations between the
/

, /_ .,'_....': .... .

military _nd civil authorities° These principles will include those relating

to ccess to beache_ and fishing ;activities on !and lea_e_ to the Un:!ted

St_es tol " "" :_"
joln_:plannin_::_nd development of utilities• to_ schools• medicalJ

care and fire protection, and to other matters of concern. The Technical

Agreement will be drafted by _the Joint Drafting Comnittee:and presented to

the'.parties_f_r theirlapproval at the _ame_ time., ,the final Covenant
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KESUMPTION OF FIFTH SESSION

In view of the progress which has been made, the MPSC and the

U. S. Delegation have agreed to recess the fifth session of negotiations

to permit necessary technical work to be completed on the Covenant and

_,_ _'_._i_ I

the Technical Agreement, and to permit each party to review_entative_

agreements already reached. The fifth session of negotiations will

resume in Salpan on February 3, 1975, at which time the MPSC and the

U. S. Delegation will review the final language proposed for the Covenant

and the Technical Agreement.

Date: December 17, 1974 ETC from previous Joint Communiques
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